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NothlngBlse IS Aspirin—
-------—■ i‘. ■

Warn In»! Unlaw you we name Aapirta to handy tin tome et U 
“Barer” on ubleu, you are not (it- leu, and Inbottlee q( |« md W-As 
ting Aeplrln at all. Why take chancde? plrln to toe tmde mark (reetotoeed to
»sr 5t-jaras skm-kt v-aSs~
worked out by phyalolans during it While It la well knew* that Aeplrln M 
yearn and provpd late by millions for meant Bayer manufacture, to nantit W 
Col da. Headache, Manche, Toothache, toe publie agi but Imitation*. the Tab- f 
Neuralgia, Rheumatlim, Neuritis. lets ot Bayer Com Pear will he itamp- 
Lumbago, and Pale. Made to Canada, ed with toeflr general trade mark, toe 

All druggist! tell Bayer Tablet* ot "Bayer Onto.”

vsr& hie own wey to toe 
^e wee entered to 

toree ereota end ha took two ot thorn

deepen,e MrotoCgtS Waiter Co* 

drirtng Peter Kennedy tn which 
Own won two honte and Cox one 
The 111 trot tor 11,666 went tn Been 
driving Endette end égal» It wee Co* 
who furnished the oppoeltlon. toll 

time holding the retna behind Lord 
Frisco. The 1.66 trot tor 6606 wee won 
by Dottle Day, piloted by McDonald, 
with Been second driving Utah.

In point ot public Interest the ten
ture nee was the 6.16 tret for Booth-

toe a
Ut those who attended the 
rly meeting ot the New Bruns- 
provincial Chapter ot toe Im- 
Order Daughters at toe Umpire

t««Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flannery, ro tor ot ! 
teen to, 
and tw

70c, 61.40.turned on Sundey from their honey
moon trip to Montreal and Toronto. 

About twenty-»r« girls Manda at

fcVCir.SBrg
tsr. wM> jboUHM to Fredericton and jns w&8 spent by tu. Mine Matnor 
reborn, leaving Rothesay on Tuesday, wa# also the reckpeot of a pair of ma- 
****** kfrme on Wednesday evening. camtie-sUchs and a silver vase

by her office associates at the N R 
Telephone Go.

Mr. J. H. Hulbort, manager at the 
Union Bank, and family have return
ed from a month’s visit to friend# in 
Fictou, Ont

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Dickie of this 
city, have gone to New York, where 
Mr. Dickie will undergo treatment at 
the New York Hospital.

On Friday evening Mr. Fred Harris 
was the guest of honor at a banquet 
in KiU-Kare Cottage, Point du Chene. 
Mr. Harris was presented with a 
beautiful walnut table and an appro
priate address. Mr. Harris was also 
presented with a cabinet of Commun
ity Stiver from the Men's Department 
of the T. Baton Co., of which he is 
manager.

Miss Jean Welch ha# returned from 
Newport, R. L, where she has suc
cessfully competed a three years' 
course in nursing at the Newport 
Hospital.

Mr. Roy White of Redd's Drug 
Store, is spending his vacation at his 
home in Loggieville.

Mrs. A. E. Williams, who has been 
spending the summer du Charlotte 
town, returned to her home this 
week.

Miss Erminie Climo arrived in the 
city this week to spend several weeks 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, J. 
Tingley.

Mr. William Union and Miss Mary 
Union of this city, returned home from 
an extended trip to the coast They 
spent some time in Vancouver and 
then went to California, visiting San 
Francisco, Passedena, Portland, Ora., 
and other places.

Mies Mona Wran and Mr. Fred 
Ward left this week for a holiday 
trip to Mr. Ward's home. Moins, Riv
er. Kent Oounty.

Misses Audrey Winter, Constance 
McDonald, and Jessie Rippey, students 
at Mount Allison, spent the week-end 
at their homes her**.

Mr. Elmer Parnell of Amherst, ar
rived in the city on Wednesday even
ing to spend a few days.

A very pretty wedding took place 
In St. Johns’ Presbyterian Church, at 
high noon, Monday, when Mias Bean 
or Sophie Mettiez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Me tiler, became the 
bride of Mr. Frederick Charles Har
ris. son of the late Mr. Charles Har
ris and Mrs. Harris. Rev. J. A Ram-

la -«
repeatedly 

rtoat hook, which rock- 
ripfcia boy and slowed 
terabty. la the ninth 

aps floored with a 
the jaw, bat hs refus» 

L Kan si» eat both

la aWith a Vicious 
ed the Phllad

round Téedk 
right hook to 
ed to take the 
of Tendlerr s eyes badly la the open
ing round aid the Phltala’phtan « 
counter blows did not seam to bctlw

him

say performed the ceremony. The 
bride looked charming la a travelling 
suit of b^pwn triootex with hat to 
match, and carried a bouquet ot Am
erican Beauty Rosea. She was giv
en away by her tether, and was at
tended by little Miss Betty Terrons in 
a dainty frock of Nile Green organ
die. The Misses Jean Armstrong and 
Emma Atkinson acted as ushers and 
wore lovely gpwus of navy taffeta 
with hats to match. During the sign
ing ot the register Miss Mona Wran, 
cousin ot the bride, sang “The 
Crown" in a vary pleasing manner.

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents, Queen street The house 
was prettily decorated with pink and 
white carnations and Smilax.

During luncheon Mrs. Torrene, Sr., 
and Mrs. H. S. Armstrong poured tea, 
while the aides In serving were Misses 
Mona Wran, Grace Armstrong, Annie 
McWUliam, and Kathleen Waldron of 
New Glasgow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris left on the 
Ocean Limited for a wedding trip to 
Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls, 
after which they wfH reside In Monc-

Atter a pleasant visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beeson at 
Toronto, Mrs. Hugh MacKay has fe ll im.

Tendler had hoped to deteat Ken 
In a chunplonthlp 

bout with Benny Leonard. Kansas 
stayed twelve round, with the cham
pion Inst winter.

Three Fights Are 
Staged In New York

turned heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell have 

closed thllr summer cottage here, and 
are occupying their suite at the Mc
Arthur Apartment, St. John.

Last Friday, Mrs. John Newell of 
Boston, who came to see her sister, 
Mrs. Dupee 
ary, left for home. During her stay. 
•Mrs. Newell was guest of Mrs. Pugs- 
ley at Government House.

At the home of the president, Mra. 
JL W. Daniels, on Monday afternoon, 
the regular monthly business meet

ing of the Senior Branch, Woman’s 
Auxiliary was held. The session open
ed with a devotional service led by 
the president. Among several inter
esting letter» read were it wo from 
Mr. Eldon Merritt, written to bis sis
ter hero. Mr. Merritt is at Corona
tion Gulf, away up north among the 
Copper Eskimo.

Mrs. Jpbn A. Calhoun of Baltimore, 
who has been here visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Thomas Bell, left for home 
last Friday.

Mr. Thomas Gilbert of Chatham, is 
spending a few days here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Harry Gilbert.

Last Friday Mr. and Mra. Rupert 
Turnbull left for East Orange, New 
Jersey, to be present at the marriage 
of their son, Mr. Wallace Turnbull 
and Mias Marjorie Hanson, which 
took place October 20th. After their 
honeymoon trip they will reside at 
Hast Orange. During visits made 
here, the bride was very popular, and 
made many friends. There are very 
many who are wishing the young cou
ple a very happy future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson 
returned home on Saturday after vis
iting Now York, Detroit. Toronto, 

•Montreal and other cities.
The October regular monthly meet

ing of the Duke of Rothesay Chap
ter. 1.0.D.B., was held at the sum
mer home of Mra. Thomas Bell. Plan a 
-were made for the Christmas eale, to 
be held early in December.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison have 
returned to their suite in the McAr 

, , thur Apartments, St. John, for the
winter. :

[ Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. 
Carter left on a trip across Canada 
and will probably be away two 
months, stopping at Quebec. Mon
treal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver and Victoria. At the two 
last named places Mrs. Carter will 
visit sisters who are married there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes and 
Miss Mary Barnes expect to move on 

| Monday from their summer home nt 
I Riverside to a suite tn the McArthur 

Apartments, SL John. •
! Mr. aqd Mrs. Alexander Fowler and
j family, who have a two years' lease 

of Mr. Walter Gilbert's house on the 
I station road, are occupying their new

Mrs. Frank Roberts and son, Mr 
I Ray Roberts of Fair Vale, are visit 
I jng friends at Greenwich.
! Returning from a hunting trip Mee-
! ers Fred Mortimer, Waiter Harrison, 
I Leonard- Tilley and Fred Bowman re- 
I turned home on Tuesday.

Dr. O. R. Peters arrived home on 
I Monday from Montreal, having great 
I ty enjoyed the MoGlll reunion.
I On Saturday Mrs. T. EL G. Avm-
I strong came from the city by the noon

era horses. It was unflatshad when •ta, $400 added, (unfinished: 
MIM Lee, h m, by Echo

Todd (Graham) ..........
Eva Bahor, hr m, by Marvel

Bahqr (Cox) ............ ............
Louie B, ro g, by A1 Stanley,

(Steele) .................................
Peter Bean, b g, by Peter

Montgomery (Bean)..........
Northern Boy, Gordon, Mbs 

Fortune, Sarah Kelly and 
Norms The Great also

Time—2.14H I 2.13% ; 2.11%.

FRISK WINNERS.interfered and the decidingdarkn
About 6,666 gaegls attende* toe

OrpHy-e Wr teat night end —-------1 I 7
/BUM* ARM;

T 6 1at the St. John inarm-
The 16th MUtttiy206 elaee, trotting, puree 6166: 

Dottle Day, hr m, by Metis*
Alworthy (McDonald) ... 11 

Utah, oh g, (by Btawab (Seen)
Utah, eh g, by BXawah

(Osera) ................. ............... .
Lady Witte, ch at. by wage

(King) ...............
Kilo, bm, by Peter Tbe Orest

(Pitman) ...............................
1.66; 1.06* ; 1.0*14 

Ml elan*. trotting, nine 61,000: 
Dudette, br m. by Btawab,

(Gears) .................................
Lord Prtico, b h, by Baa

Francisco, (Cue) ...............
Beaton, ro g, by The Trent,

(Thomas) .............................
Harriott Lady, br tn. by The

(McDonald) .. S « 4 
P., b g, by Red 

Heart Jr., (Laaadowne) -.6(1 
Mite Pprkwood, br m, by

Partesood (Mldbo) ..........  6*6
Donna Sochato, ch m, by 

Peter ODoneal, (Bean) ..
Time—6.1044; 6,1014 ; 6.1014.

2.11 elate peeing, puree 02AOO: 
Lmian SOkwoad. bib m. by

Strongwood (Geers) ........
Peter Kennedy, b h, by Peter 

The Greet (On*)

excellent psngiamane to mualo. Tbe 
ortie winners follow»: Tun Pina, Q. to 
Taylor; Blag Toes, A. Spearman; 
Beep Tou Mra. J. T. MoOomitok; Beg 
ateile. Jean Matthews: DevU Among 
Tatiana, F. L. Parts;
Rasa; Air Goa, Averti Atop; Dane 
Prias, Lee Groat

1 1 dr

I f *
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New York, Oct. 21—Joe TtpUta, 
Philadelphia, received the ludgee' de
cision tonight to an eight round bout 
with Johnny Darcy, New Y orb. The 
boys are lightweights 

Bobby Michaels, 
pounds, received the judges' decision 
129 pounds, tn eight rounds.

Cert
weight
York, therefore, stopping toe contest 
In the eighth end last round. Col
line took much punishment

1 I 1
. 0. RL

4 « 2

6 4 4New Tort, lit flg,

Cleveland, bantam 
Marty OoU|ne, New

Tremaine, 
won from 1 1 1

"There it no dovbt diet

tm REGAL 
FLOUR

@1 M h Wonderful ggfl for Bread”

2 1 2
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Dedicated “House 
That Ruth Built”

#ton. Harveeter,
Doctor 8. B.Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. James Gray and Mr#. James 
Mac William, Salisbury ; Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong and Mtae Armstrong, Mise 
Kathleen Waldron, New Glasgow ;
Mr. Alvin Metsler, Mia# Marguerite
Waldron, Sack ville; and Mian Vera The house that Babe Ruth built 
Hall, Winnipeg. was formally dedicated at Terra

White in Moncton Hon. MacKensle Haute last Sunday in the presence 
King and Mr. Ernest LaJPointe were of 2Q.000 of Babe Ruth's Mow 
guests of Mr. and Mra. A. E. Me- Knight# of Oolumtnie. The home le 
Sweeney. the Pam GtfcatiK Home for Del in-

Mrs. J. S. Boyd and daughter, Mlee quent and Dependent Boy’s, equipped 
Margaret Robb, are viaitlng relatives by the Indiana K. of C. as part of 
in Toronto the K. C. Biff Brother movement

Mias Gertie Pitfleld of Winnipeg, The moat expensive ftr— of basa
is spending several week* in the city, belle ever sold, realizing more than 
a guest of Mias Grace Bushy. f3t\000, was

Mr. HL D. Wikshire, pilot of the Our- ,Knighte for 
tisB Biplane of Montreal, who has been The balle ware autographed by Ruth, 
epending leverol week. In Moncton, „n4 IMputy Joseph Nuire of
leaves Tuesday on hie return home.
He le accompanied on hie trip hy his 
friend. Mr. Cannon. Another mem
ber of the party, Mr. Smith, will 
travel by train.

Sitting Magistrate W. A. MacDou- 
gaU and Mra. MaoDougall returned on 
Tuesday from their wedding trip along 
the SL John River.

Mias Doris Starratt returned this 
week from an extended trip to Hall-

7 out

112

92 » 1
Queen Abbe, br m, by The

Abbe (Pitman) .....................
Time—2.06% ; 106%; 1.64%.
2.20 claea, trotting for Southern Her-

• 22

Fprchased by Indiana 
the benefit of the home.

Jûwq/À!
the Indiana K.C. broke all records by 
paying 6406 Mr one of the balls. Sup
reme Knight J 
headed the vl»R

•ViJames A. Slanerty
- iing Knight# from :

ten otatea at the ceremonies. Tbe
, 13641,600 and 1# named attar 
pioneer missionary.

home oo#t 
Iqdiana’e

i ill* ................ mi a am

SELECT LAXATIVE MEDICINE 
WITH GREAT CARE

AffdUuam
Gum jfax.

Miss Christine O'Leary of the staff 
sot the Royal Bank In this city, has 
been transferred t6 the Halifax branch 
and left for that city on Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Thompson returned 
ou Tuesday from a visit to friends in 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stevens return
ed this week from New York, where 
they spent the past fortnight.

Miss Florence Love of Charlotte
town, is a guest at the home of My. 
Dan Hunter. Brydges street.

Mr. Louis Lavoie, Purchasing Agent 
for the C. N. R., Toronto, 1# visiting 
his parent#, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lavoie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. HI Dennison of this 
oky. have returned from a visit to 
relatives In Campbell ton.

Misa Alice Grose returned home on 
Saturday from Montreal, where she 
has been spending the past four 
weeks.

Mr. Alvin Metsler and Mise Mar 
guerfte Waldron, both stud 
Allison University, attended the Har- 
ris-Metsler wedding on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Priva are 
repairing congratulation# upon the 
arrival of a baby boy In their home.

In debljity and wstknass, medicine 
should be mild and tar-reaching. 
Many pills and purgatives are too 
bard, are drastic Inst—d of curative. 
•Excessive action la always followed 
by depression, and knowing this Dr. 
Hamilton devised his pill# of Man
drake and Butternut so aa to mildly 
increase liver and kidney activity, so 
as to flush out the eyatem hy toning 
and regulating tbe bowels Thus do 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills eliminate poisons 
from the body, thus do they restore 
clearness to the shin, thus do they 
renew health and strength. To keep 
your system in healthy, good working 
order, regulate it with Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, 26c., all dealers, or The Catarrh- 
ozone Ça. Montreal.

18 YOUR NOSE PLUGGED? 
HAVE YOU CATARRH 7 I

If Subject To Colds, Here Is Real 
Good Advice.

AOoTaJL,Don’t load your stomach with cough 
Send healing medication

through the nostrils—send it Into the 
passages that are subject to colds and 
Catarrh. Easy to do tiris with CAT- 
ARRHOZONH, which helps a cold in 
ten minutes. Even to the lunge goes 
the healing vapor of Catarrhoaoee— 
all through the bronchial tubes, nos
trils, and air passages—everywhere a 
trace of disease remains will Catarrh- 
ozone follow. You'll not have colds, 
nor will you suffer from sniffles, bron
chitis. or throat trouble if Catarrboe- 
one is used. Get it today but beware 
of dangerous substitutes meant to 

deceive you for genuine Catarrhosona. 
Large aiae, two month’s treatment, 
costs 61.06, small sise 60c., sample 
size, 26c„ all dealers or the Catarrh- 
ozone Co., Montreal.

A DkfcforBank Account
Pipeless Heatintf Offers Mw
The price el fed CANNOT COME DOWN much next winter, but en Eut» 
prise Blazer Pipdeee Furnace wffl pul DOLLARS IN THE BANK for you— 
dollars that in pest years have gone to p*y the coal bills.

1

of Mt

train and at her summer home here.
enterained her two daughter* 
bash end Rachel who are at “Nether 
wood" school and a hem or their class

WHAT USERS 8AYiir

Em sam «Mb ma*.*
"Siring money at tUa n

“WaSra had Moa Ifca EaataShaM toa «art.* MSaaaMiL

Died
FINE COLLECTION.

A display inW.H. Thorne's Co. Ltd. 
King «treat window the* ko attracting 
considerable attention in six varieties 
of potatoes grown by Fred Stephenson 
at Golden Grove and which werq 
awarded first prise at «he Lech Lo
mond Fair, .also a silver cap donated 
by J. M. Robinson A Sons bankers.

Mb* Jessie Robinson left this after 
to join her mother and slater at 

their home in Montreal.
pay for Itself hi

HOPKINS—In this city on Oct. *1, at 
her home 24 Exmouth et re et. after 
a brief Hlne*, Margaret Purvis, 
wife of John R Hopkins, leaving her 
husband, three sons, one sister, and 
two brothers to mourn.

Notion of funeral later.

Buy "Diamond Dyw" and follow the 
simple directions in every package. 
Don't wonder whether yon can dye or 
tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing 1# guaranteed with Dia
mond Dyes e 
dyed before. Worn, faded dresses, 
skirts, waists, costa, sweaters, stock
ings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
become like new again. Just tell your 
druggist whether the material yon 
wish to dye is wool or silk, or wheth
er it in linen, *o*t#n, or mixed goods. 
Diamond Dyes «twr streak/spoL fade,

Mrs. John Bennett of Log Angeles,
In w In every msiL The wnnisifal 

beating fn HOMES, 
•vnr rsnads And 

SAVES. There If

(OM) is visiting her sister Mra. C. N. 
j McKee at Kinghnrst, who hopes next 

week to welcome another airier, Mra. 
Steed of Lob Angeles.

Genets of Ml* Oerter, Fair Vale 
are her brother and bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Author V. Carter, .also two can
otas Mine Month Outer, of New York 

mag Mary Oerter, of Prince En

ter fast economy. 
Bob cf heel, 
ends cool « fc kl* m

of

«d I I*—*** to paroi— IE

W jrfBtwr faiM every

If yon have never teanymesswA
aPATTEBON—Suddenly nt the resid

ence of her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
L. Arrowsmlth, 314 Prinqeas street, 
on OcL 20, 1961, Jane Pattieoo, 
daughter of the late George and 
Mary Pattieoo, leaving six brothers, 
and one sinter to mourn.

A Handy Chap.
Onghoy—I think yqnr friend is a 

most desirable addition to our club 
ibervbip.

Bayboy—Yes, no doubt; there isn't 
a player tn tbe card reosp who 1 os ess 
as much and as often as he.—New 
York Ban.

E5 Jeffedesfnry 4n Way
be

niait to Boston, 
who spent a week at

ed after a
Funeral on Sunday fro* 314 Athe heme of Mar daughter, Mis. John street Service at 238.

Is again occupying her
Hoorn.

J. R. Saunders of Hafi 
at the Kennedy

at the College and 
«he winter hs Roth#-

WILLIAMS — Suddenly, nt L«* 
Beech, October 26th, Thomas VS 
llama, aged 76 ynaag.

Funeral from his into residence Sew

at the

■

%day at IN.8» No Matter What 
The Weather—%

\ CATARRHAL DEAFNESS % 
V MAY ee OVERCOME. %

Km. eePPto Ol Oetorlo who «V .
n--------- — -- ------ "— %
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ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED,

imperial Premier Winter 
prompt start, instant, smooth accekrotk* nod 
the fuDcat
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™IE> toe Onto Army In U 
dot l«.-(The Associated T 
Americana who End lit* ai 
would aecur, unbounded reliai 
oonMeoonto 

In the inn through which to 
army paused In Its adroite» on 
tombe sell tor 66 cents e*eh, < 
for It «ants, whole ooww tor 

jam* tor halt a cant. Bvarywt 
Mr. found tn grout 
Wrnum

wean Lw.. ... , •
The tortile Colds ot Anntol 

thou* ot the moetprodeutiro A 
•tote. Wheat to toe prtnctpnl 
dlty et the torMty Tnrktoh at 
fermera. They role» eu It tc tom 
tie» to feet a contlnanL Wt

*

each aa Amsrtoa never

•hie 306-mllexndronoa from U 
tn the heart ot the Knmdtot 
ft found hundreds at thousand: 
ot wheat and grain. It to the 
the Oreek government to mm 
huge tranturo tn an eScsirto I 
Greek currency took to pu.

The 'Greeks Alio found loo 
ro of cuttle and 

own end wntertohUo awn 
«haine of Aeto Minor, while 

Angora goat and <
toheeg ere ee numerous that i
dor shout the prloe ot n p 
mutton to nay Amertonn city.

It to thin greet cornenopto

■ermy to entotot no long wttt 
X wide assistance. It to otoo d 

abnadance Hurt toe togt to
Toceee going. Their onward i 
Angora would hot ton toon 
upon the Onagri food sopgl 
hera been atop to trennpo 
Smyrna and Ckweoa.

The only thing scarce to
rly to the southern

fjgater. The territory oyer w 
their B

detour In
arms to

i! ■» i*
desert land "and barren hi 
water only nt distant tnterr 
Ears the weary soldiers bed 
under the burning Aeto eui 
« drop of water to rohe 
parched (hroata.

Moon SBghtiy
OffHsC

London, OcL 2L — The • 
slightly off Ra proper path at 
miles ahead of Re ached 
Astronomer Royal, A. C. Or 
of Greenwich observatory, ai 
today.

A study of thin week's ooHf 
the moon to be out of line, 
due to some magnetic ttnkno* 
he said.

a

If Stomach is 
Out of Ordei 

“Diapeps
Mvery year regularly mar 

million etomach sufferers to 
». ed States, England end Ou 
S Tape* Dlnpepato, and re 
V_only Immediate, but tootle 
' This hermleee antacid hel

anything you eat and ore: 
sour, gassy or ontof-ontor 
In are minute*. It your mi 
lit comfortably, or whet yoi 
like a lump of lead In your 
or If you here heartburn, 
sign ot Indignation. Get 1 
druggist a sixty-cent cane 
Dtopepotn. There will to 
risings, no betohtog ot t 
food mixed' with sold, l 
heart burn, no fullness or h 
ing In the stomach, no nau

griping.
yourself In Hr# minutes t 
stomach to to good to toy; 
In nothing rouMr wrong. > 
food fermentation eyd to, 
whet you want without to

nobs or Intestinal

Horn to Mmha / 
Cough Syrup utHi

tor frog l
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Dyed Her Dress 
Like New, also 

Child's Coat
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